
 
 

Henley Women’s Regatta Street Food Village 
 

Oatopia http://www.oatopia.co.uk/  
Rowers favourite Oatopia will be open in the boat rack area from 
Thursday of Regatta through to Sunday to keep crews fully fuelled. 
With a range of healthy snacks, delicious flapjacks, energy bombs 
and lots more.  A warm welcome to Oatopia for their first HWR. 
 
 

 

 
The Cooking Cooks Italian Kitchen  
http://www.thecookingcooks.com/ 
The Cooking Cooks will be back for a second year selling beautiful 
hand crafted Artisanal Organic fresh pasta. Our influences come 
from the vast larder of Italian and British cooking and we have 
twisted it with our unique, modern style. Some dishes you will 
have heard of, others are a little more unusual. We use only the 
freshest of ingredients & are always experimenting with seasonal 
ideas and different flavours. We have a wide range of pasta’s some 
super healthy, some gluten free, all our dough is made with tasty 
vegetables, seeds and fruits, they are magical on the eye as well as 
on the tum!   Francesco and Alice (The Cooking Cooks) 
 

 
 

 

The Gamekeeper http://www.gamekeeperuk.com/  
Back by popular demand, and cooking up the meanest and leanest 
burgers, the Gamekeepers will be serving delicious breakfasts of 
bacon rolls or halloumi with smashed avocado. Lunch is a three 
burger option of The Cheese burger, The Royal or The Leafeater, all 
served with options for pickles, mouth watering sauces and 
brioche buns. 
"We believe that to make a great burger you must have great 
ingredients. That's why all our ingredients are sourced locally and 
of the highest quality. Come and try them out for yourself!" 
Jack Scates (Founder) 
 

 

 

Francas Ice Cream http://francasicecream.co.uk/ 
Francas Ice Cream is a family run business owned by Pino and 
Felice Battista established over 30 years ago, by their mother 
Franca. The team are passionate about ice creams and pride 
themselves in friendly service and have been serving Ice Cream at 
the Henley Women’s Regatta for more than 20 years. You will see 
the familiar Francas van amongst the new street food trader this 
year, so don’t forget to stop by for a Mr Whippy with a flake of 
course. 
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El Comenzal Food Truck https://elcomenzal.com/ 
New for 2019! El Comenzal is a Mexican food truck that brings an 
authentic taste of Mexico to the UK. Owner, David Plato, has held 
a deep passion for Mexican food since working in Mexico. David 
uses fresh and seasonal produce in his tacos and tortas. The taco 
and the torta are the pillars of Mexican street food, the taco is 
small, a perfect snack, the torta is big and a full meal.  The food is 
fresh and seasonal. There will be a vegetarian and vegan option 
available. 
 

 

Camper café http://www.camper-cafe.co.uk/  
Throughout the date from early morning Beth and Will and the 
team at Camper café will be selling “proper fresh coffee” from 
their stylish modern VW campers along with a range of teas, 
pastries and snacks. Camper Café is a familiar sight at rowing 
events and we are delighted they could join us at the street food 
village for Henley Women’s Regatta. 
 

 

Airstream Bar  
The team at Peppermint will be full stocked with soft drinks and 
alcoholic drinks for the Spectators and celebrations. Fully stocked 
with Pimms, wines, prosecco, ales, ciders, beers and soft drinks 
from this eye catching silver Airstream.  
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